Studies on the endotoxin induced tumor resistance.
In summary, this report has discussed the immunologic mechanisms involved in the enhancement of nonspecific resistance to tumor by endotoxin. The optimal conditions for tumor protection involved pretreatment with approximately 25 mug LPS administered at the siteof subsequent tumor challenge. In an attempt to relate endotoxin structural components to the ability to enhance TUR, a variety of whole LPS's, endotoxic glycolipids and PS preparations were compared. While all of the intact LPS's and several of the glycolipids were effective in enhancing TUR, some endotoxic glycolipids were totally inactive although they were equally toxic. Some lipid-free PS preparations were also active although less than whole LPS. Evidence was presented to suggest that mechanism for enhancement of TUR involves B cells and macrophages but not T cells. The mechanism also involves the production of soluble factors which are released into the serum of mice in response to LPS or PS. These factors can transfer and mediate the antitumor effects of LPS. The preinfection of mice with BCG enhanced the activity of LPS and PS in the production of antitumor activity.